
How do we do it?

Website Design includes creating and/or optimizing all of the pages on your 
website to make them customer friendly and easy to understand.

PPC (Pay-Per-Click) advertising helps you show up first on search engines, like 
Google, Bing, etc., through paid advertisements.

SEO (Search Engine Optimization) is the process of making your website show 
up first on search engines without using paid advertising. 

Blogging/Content Marketing is writing articles about topics your customers 
are searching for while promoting your services, and helping your SEO.  

Link-Building is the process of earning mentions of your company on websites 
that are often viewed by potential customers.

 

About Us

1bg is the sister company of ServiceCore, a Colorado-based company that provides 
software built exclusively for the septic, portables, and grease industry. 1bg offers 
marketing services, which includes full website design, PPC advertising, SEO, blogging, 
and link-building.

Free setup offer expires December 31, 2017

Your Team Member
Hi, my name is Matt and I’m part 
of the marketing team at 1bg & 
ServiceCore. With over 7 years 
of experience in marketing, I 
can assure you that I’m well 
equipped to provide you with the 
best services possible. So what 
are you waiting for, let’s get you 
more customers!

855-338-3148
hello@1bg.com
www.1bg.com

Sign Up Today & 
We’ll Waive the 
Setup Fee

Online Marketing, Web Design, 
and Web Development for Septic, 
Portables, and Grease Companies

Get Top of the Line Marketing Services at 
an Affordable Price

Behind every good company is a great website. 1bg uses 
the latest marketing strategies to bring in more people to 
your site, which in turn leads to more customers. 

Pretty easy, right?

Septic, portables, grease

My Company
5.0  1 review

Septic, portables and services in my city or town, 
USA.

OVERVIEW REVIEWS

  
CALL SAVE WEBSITE

 Anytown, USA

 Open Today

Questions & answers


